
TIME TABLE.
Ooln«0!ut...I«a»oColuinbl»Foll».... 1:01 n. w 
Going wtwt... leave Columbia Fulls... Sdlin.m. 
BT'Malln closo 30 mlnntos boforo Train Tlmo.

TOWN AND COUNTY.

A O. U. W.-FALM CITS LODGE NO. tt, 
• Moots Thursday Eroning, In hall over the

r. ftMOglSgSMSffii Wp.llaH.̂ VUlltô membars Inrltod to attend.̂

’ UlOUt al 
day o>

that u

Bring in your job work.

01 “ ch monlh' “kS v ' - -

G A. R.-GEORGE B. HeCLELLAN POST 
. moots at Kennedy Hall tho Second and 

l-.'urlh hslurd- • ---'■ -
E V R S H. II. Gas*, Com. 

CORPS-MEETS AT 
—ad and Fourth Sntur- 
'bdtlng members invited,... .  ■ c 'r iS '-aB fes 'K .s iiiir

JOHN A. GIBBONS CAMP.SONS OF VETER- ans.-Moots Orst and third Saturdays of 
oneli monUi. * L.R. Conklin, (.aptain.
F. O. Claitox. First Sorgonnt. __________

COUNTY OFFICIALS.
County ciorknnd Rooordor.- M. TnESRliCLT. 
Counts Attorney. Thomas D. Loso.'«t Court. Andrew' W. So-axby. 

ooS n. T.'ooxYlix.
. B. Guraox.
F. H- DBAI 7Istratov. Hoon Swaxet.

It. McMabok.
IroMof above. Kalistei., Moxt.)

___ , Colombia Falls, Montano.
Joints, Ilolu Irxio, kalispell.

Frank Gadow is in town for a week 
'  or two.

C. S. Garrett has been appointed 
notary public.

C. C. Miller is in Kalispell uttend- 
* ing court this week.

Mrs. N. Willoughby is tho guest of 
friends in Kalispell.

Verhago of Kalispell wi 
tho Gaylord on Tuosday.

C. W. Gorham of Chicago spent 
several days in town this wcok.

D. C. Archibald is suffering from
ivoro sprain of thti right wrist.

Behind tho Mask.
Tho masquorado ball given by tho 

Columbia Falls volunteer lire dopart- 
at the Hotel Gaylord last Fri- 

ovoning, was a pronounced social 
•ss*. Arnoug the pretty coslumos 
attracted attention were thoso 
by tho Misses Loougor, Snydor, 

Miller and Konnedy, Miss Valentino 
Mrs. Winnett were tastefully nt- 

tirod in tbo costumo or tho profes
sional mirso. Mrs. Vnndorveor ap
peared as a bride. Frank Browne, 
Hcrm Solvago and Art Haskill’ mas- 
quoraded as members of tho fair sox. 
Charley Selvage created no end of 
amusement in his Pierrott costumo.

Tho supper, given by tho ladies of 
Relief Corps, was abundant, 

toothsome and daintily served.

necessity

Datid Grzio,

Conrad National Bank

S B

Kalispell, Montana.

---O O F iriC E lK S f^ —
C.E. CONRAD. W.C. CONRAD.

Prosldent. Vice President. 
W.C. CONRAD. CEO. PHILLIPS.

Oashler. Ass't Cashlei

--- ^ D IU E C T O R S S f---
<« E.CONRAD. W.C,. CONRAD.
J. A. FORD. W. A. CONRAD.
thos. McGovern. -J- a. kdwards.
JAMES CONLON. THOS. CODCH.

Drew exchango on tho principal 
pitjea of tho United States and Eu
rope. Interest allowed on time de
posits.

Collection Promptly Attended to.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

A. H. BURCH,
= D E N T 1 S T

Offices: Conrad Block. 

KALISPELL, : MONTANA.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. H. Lindlnhr, 
of Kalispell, a Aon, on Sunday 

Tbo usual fortnightly club dance 
iUJje given at Oddfellows’ ball 
iottow evening.

F.W. Downer is in Kalispell for 
tbo week in attendance on tho moot
ing of the board of appraisers,

Geoffrey Lavell went to Butte on 
busiuess on Saturday last. He will 
be gono about a fortnight.

Miss Luolla Haskill roturnod to her 
home in this city, after an extended 
visit in Holcna, on Tuesday morning.

Tho commissioners were'i 
Monday und Tuesday, conferring 
with tho board of appraisers, and 
getting a lot of routino work out of 
tho ivay.

Aunio Lagoni has boon granted a 
divorce from her husband, P. Lagoni, 
and given tbo custody of their iufant 
child. Mrs. Lagoni whs formerly 
MissHanuan.

Bon Reed a well-knowo rancher 
the east Bide, was killed at Priest 
River, Idaho. Mr. Reed 
thoro some time, doing development 
work on somo mining property, 
was killed whilo preparing a blast, 
which was prematurely discharged.

Tho senate confirmed tho follow'og 
appointments by tho govoraor for 
members of tbo stato board of man
agers for the soldiers’ homo for tbo 
next four years: Lyman Loringof
Kalispoll, Captain H. S. Howell and 
Dr. C. B. Miller of Helena, and Col. 
P. R. Dolman of Butte.

The total amount that will bo 
divided among tho Bchool districts or 
the state at this timo is $17,731.50, all 
obtained from tho income dorived 
from tho permanent school fund. 
Under tbo constitution of tho stato 
tho permanent achool fund caunot 
used for school purposes, only tho 
money earned by it being awilublo. 
So far as is possible tho fund is dis
posed of 60 that it will' bring 
income. The amouht to bo distri
buted divider! by the numbor of 
schoolchildren in tho state gives 
per capita of 42 cents oacli district is 
enfffiod to. Flathead county, with 
census returns of 1,743 ohiidren of 
school age, will rcccivo $732.06.

iupplies. It purifies aud vitalizes 
' blood and thus givos tone and 

mgth to tho whole system.
Hood’s Pills are llio only pills to 

tako with Hood’s Sarsaparilla. Cure 
"  liver ills.

Talc of a Big.
Inter Mountain: A couple'of years 

ago Mr. Talbot shipped,
Great Northern road, a lot of hogs 
from tho east to his, ranch at Cojui 

Falls, this state. Ho has on t 
ranch a flouring mill, and it was 1 
intention to bavefrtho bogs eat tho 

material at tho mill and fat
ten themselves for the market. When 
tho train arrived at Columbia Falls 
numbor of tho hog? were dead, tboy 
having died enroute, and others wi 

gone that total collapse 
curred aftor thoy were unloaded.

Talbot sued the railroad company 
for $2,500 damages, claiming that 
wbilo in transit the animals had not 
been properly cared for and that 
their death was therefore due to 
negligenco on tho part of tho com
pany. The suit eamo to trial ‘ 
United States court yesterday and 

finished this morning, the jury 
being charged by tho court about 11 
’clock. The instructions were fair. 

Aftor deliberating possibly an hour 
and a half a verdict for $063.75 
returned in favor of the plaintiff. 

COUNTY SKAT GOSSIP.

and rod carnations sorvod as souve- 
for tho occasion.

Capt. Murray, who is charged with 
' ig a revolver at J. F. Duffy, 

who is a lawyer in Kalispoll, is bound 
to nppoBr at the district court 

owing to the fact that thoro was a new 
formation filod hgainst him Monday 

morning.
I have given Chamberlain's Cough 

Rouiody a fair test and consider it 
of tbo very best remedies for 

croup that 1 havo over found. One 
doso has always been sufficient, al
though I  uso it freely. ‘Any cold my 
children contract yields very readily 
to this ntodicine. I can conscien
tiously recommend it for croup nnd 
Bolds in children:—Geo. E. Wolff, 
Clork of tho Circuit Court* Fernandi- 

i, Fla. Sold at Konnody’s Drug 
Store. 1‘

NEVER 'LESS DIVINE.

GRAND
REMOVAL
SALÊ
Preparatory to Mov

ing our Immense 
Stock to the

SELLS BLOCK

, Q R .  F R A N C IS  J. E W IN G

physician & Surgeon.
Rooms Ui 15 Conrad Block.

Office Honrs From 2:00 to 4:00.

Kalispell, Mont.

DR. J. A. GHENT,

Consulting Physician,
Kalispell, Montana.

FARMERS
Who hayp tried it say

IT  P AY S  TH EM .T 0  AD V IR T IS I
IN THE COLUMNS OF

The Columbian
^fhep they havo Stock, Seed, Plants 

or Anything Blse to Sell or Trade,

TRY IT 02ST0 E.

Mr. Ward. L. Smith, of Fredericks- 
towD, Mo., was. troubled with chronic 
diarrhoea for over thirty yoars. He 
has bocome fully satisfied that it was 
only a question of a short timo until 
he would have to givo up. 
been treated by somo of tho best 
pbysiciaus in Europe and Amorica 
but got no permanent relief. One 
day ho picked up a newspaper aud 
chanced to road an advertisement of 
Chqmberiain's Colic, ''Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy, Ho got a bottle 
of it, tho first dose helped him and 
its continued uso cured him. — 
salo at Kennedy’s Drug Store.

Teachers' Examination.
Notice is given that the first regu 

lar examination will be held at my 
office, on Friday and Saturday, F<
I? ami 20. N- T. Conrlin,

Co. Supt,

For Sale.
Five large volumes Zoll’s cyclo- 

ptedia, $5; nine volumes Charlos 
Rondo's works, completo oditioo, $5. 
Inquire at this ‘office.

TRADE ■ARKS, 
designs, 

COPYRICHT8

In America. Wa bare a Waablrc Pntcntjjajcn r̂oa*!. Mann A

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,

Book ok extern aentrroa. AddraM 
MUNN & CO.,

No|lce,
All persons indebted to this paper 
e politely requested to cancel said 

indebtedness within a month. ”  ~ 
Modesitt is authorized to act as col
lector.

Sent Free!
To auy person interested ip humane 

innttere. or who lovoq animals, 
wiil'send free, upon application, 
copy of tbo “ALLIANCE.”  the organ 
of this SooiWy. In addition to 
intensely wterestiiig reading, i! r 
lius a li<st of llio valuable and 
su'd premiums given t.y tho pop 
idiiress
Tnc National Humane Alliaxcb, 

410411 United Charities Building, 
Now-York.

Hennings, the butcher, got tired of 
his job and jumped it. He sent 
bis partner, Mike Holland, oat 
SedaD to kill a beef and himself took 

lidnight train going east. Ho 
turned the keys over to the post
master, saying he was going to St. 
Paul on business. Hennings 
arested at Minot, Dakota, and Sheriff 
Hubbart wont after him and brought 
him back. It is said he made bis 
capo with a few hundred dollars. 
Hennings was . placed under bonds,. 
by 'Judge Smith, in $1,000 on 
charge of grand larceny.

W. G. Lea of Peoria, Illinois, first 
vice grand master of the B. R. T. 

as in town last week looking after 
le interests of the Kalispell lodge.
Tho voters of the Kalispell school 

district voted on*ji proposition to 
boud the school district for $9,000 for 
twenty years, for tho purpose of 
erecting a 4-roomed school building 

the West Side. Tho proposition 
s defeated, by 4 to 1. Tho voto 

stood yeas 39, oays 126. A fow yoars 
ago the district was bonded for $20, 
000 and a contract let for erection of 
the presont building for $16,000. Tho 
building cost more and the directors 
took tho matter in their own hands 
and completed tho building. This 
of courso reloased Contractor John- 

bond holders but did not 
omponso tho partios who suppliod 
tho material. McIntosh & Finch 
tho hoaviost creditors.

Tho sleighing in Kalispoll 1 
over hotter in tho anuals of Its his

tory. Sunday, ©very available rig 
was hired out, and the livery stables 
mode up for dull times.

Tie-making is the principal 
pation of the ranchers at tho present 
time. Every rancher who has any 
timber ut all, is in the business, and 
thoy are taking advantage of tho ex
ceptionally good sloighing for tie- 
making and logging purposes, but 

of them are liablo to get overly 
wealthy at 18 cents per tie wheu they 
havo to peel them in the bargain. 
Jim Hill doesn’t believe in that mor
bid condition known as enlargement 
of tho heart. The branch saw mills 

•e also running full blast.
The principal amusement of the 

season jn and around Kalispill is 
dunning. The olub dunces given by 
Fred Tinkle, fortnightly, aro well 
patronized by the elite of tho city. 
Mr. Tiuklo is a splendid enterlainer, 
nd spares no pains to mako every 
me oujoy himself. The music fur
nished by the Kalispoll orchestra is 
second to none -in the country, nnd 
Jno. Foy does the honors in the way 
of calling off in bis'  usqal efficient 
planner. What enthusiasm the 
young folks of this p]aoe luck in skat
ing is fully oompeosatod for by the 
interest they take iu tho ball room 

Tho dancing school conducted by 
Mrs. Iliglis, is also a plea , 
iu lb© list of Eiiiuscmeuts, end the 
Knli.-tpoil |x-oplt> arc not

Rrtinsey in at the Dentil of the 
Woman Stiffragi Bill. 

Representative Ramsoyof Gallatin 
county rando tho spoech of the day 

nan suffrage bill, which 
was dofoated in tho house last week. 
The Indies wore not familiar with Mr. 
Ramsey's mode of procedure, says 
•ho Helena Herald, i\nd when, after 
oponing his remarks in his usual po
lite inannor and apologizing 
vnneo for any attacks he should in 
the course of his argument make 
somo womon, ho made statements to 
tho effect that woman suffrage 
not consistent with Christianity and 

against the interests of politics 
and society, the femalo champions of 
(ho measure could not refrain from 

of derisivo laughter and a 
chorus of groaning “oh!” But thoy 
soon found that their expressions of 
disbelief wore exceedingly premature 
and quickly quieted down 
gentleman from Gallatin in his clear 
and eoneiso way advanced his ‘ ’ 
which worodriven home with straight
forward argument and clinched with 
ndisputable facts. As in his speech 

against tho initiative and referendum, 
which moasure ho defeated, Mr. 
Ramsoy had maao a long add care
ful study of bis subject, and not 
siuglo tboory did ho advance that 
could not bo corroborated by 'ho sta
tistics he had collected. Ho made a 
telling point, that the friends of tho 
bill had not advanced a single, solid 

mpport of thoir measure, but 
had dealt in lengthy' suppositions 
and glittering generalities.

ipposed to woman’s suffrage 
for woman’s sake,” said Mr. Ramsey: 

opposod (Oit because it is con
trary to democratic, republican 
populistic principles or the Christian 
religion j and because it is opposod 
tho sanctity of tho marriage cc 
tract.”  ~'Ho' inado tho argumont’that 
woman suffrngo was unconstitutional 
as far as tho nation was concerned, 
and that while some states had a 
certain amount of independence yet 

apparent that none of them 
could dopart from the rules laid 
down by tho national government by 
which tho arch of strength had been 
built- up without taking the risk of 
weakening tho superstructure.

In answering tho charge that those 
who voted against the measure would 
bo afraid to meet their constituents 
ho said: “ I assert that I will not be 
afraid to meot mine as no democratic 

republican county or state con
vention in the stato of Montana has 
asked for woman suffrage through 
their stato or county platform or 
otherwise.

‘As to tho purity of elections after 
tho passage of this law I  wish to say 
in the Butte school election last 
spring a number of women voted five 
times and a numbor of girls voted 
who wore not over fiftoon or seven
teen yoars of ago.

“ In closing I  'offer as a sentiment 
to woman, whom I  revere for her 
purity and worth tho hope t̂hat she 
may never grow less divine.'-

We will close out our 
Entire Line of Plain 

and Fancy

Cl ear an.ee
A l l  F e l t  G o o c I h  s o l d  a t  

C O ST.
L A D IE S ^

Kid Button and Lace 
Shoes worth $2.50 

and $3.00 

at $2.00

t s r

Kalispell,

$1.50 and $2.00 otc.

Montana,

LAMPS. 
CROCKERY, 
GLASSWARE

At Actual

Cost for Cash.

We have a large As- ( 
sortment. Now is 

theTimefor

BARGAINS

Call early and secure 
them before the stock 
is broken.

MISSOULA MER. CO.

Jke Spol .̂r\e

SpokesmarvTWieW,
----------- CONTAINING THE------------

|  TELEGRAPHIC HEWS OP TIE WHOLE WOELD, ^
REACHES FLATHEAD V A LLE Y  READERS

f  24 hours ahead of any others!
jH A  Newsy, Bright, Silver Advocate, Containing the | 

Dispatches of Two Associations, and Reaching fl 
Flathead County towns the day o f Publication.

PUBLISHED EVERY DAY.

By Mail, 65 Cts. a Month.

T E L E

Drugs, paints and oilsl Stationery 
aud books! The placo to buy thorn 
is at the Store of James Kennedy.

A few months ago, Mr. Byron 
Every, of Woodstock, Mich., was ' 
ly afflicted with rheumatism., 
right leg was swollon the fuH length, 
causing him great- suffering. H< 
was advised to try Chamberlain's 
Pain Balm. Tho first bottle of it 
holpod him considerably and the 
second boltle offectod a cure. The 
25 and 50 cont sizes aro for salo 

Kennedy’s Drugstore.

BEE HIVE I
STORE.

prw-M'«* it.
Mrs-T. D. Long and M 

_*vo a reerptiou tq tint jadjf 
ispell lust Thursday afternoon, at tin 
home of the former and white, pjuk

Lhf@̂!IIs
, OysiK̂ iaiu. licadadic. ci 
axil. In-KiSsUMi tra' |-ror 
1 1MU. They du Ule .

Hootf*
easily nml tlioroucUr.

The only I’ll! to. aha wiiii Hood’s i

WANTED.

-  - -  ■ **— fib ffiSK B K !*- m
puritan POBLSini:

llC.-'AWM

s r S i i t

WE SELL AT IX

J ,

CROCKERY,
TINWARE,

Wooden Ware, 
Kitchen Utensils, 

Lamps, Etc.
BDEGQB

Call and Look Over Our 
Stock and Get Prices.

M AIN  STREET.

Columbia Falls, Montana.

GOING
THROUGH 

THE 
WORLD

He Had no Time to

R E A D .

This is not the case with resi
dents of this valley at this 

season ot the year.

They _A.11 Read

It only costs 

$1.50 aYear
if paid in advance.

Many of them take the Maga
zines at these rates:

The Century and COLUMBIAN -  -  $5.00
Scribner’s and COLUMBIAN - - 4.00
Demorest’s and COLUMBIAN - - 3.00
The Bookman and COLUMBIAN -  - 3.00
Cosmopolitan and COLUMBIAN -  -  2.50
McClure’s and COLUMBIAN . ~ - - 2.30
Munsey’s and COLUMBIAN - - 2.30

k h

THE COLUMBIAN, i f  Paid in 

advance, $1.50 per year. It •', 

the Pest Newspaper in F'laUj 

head County as w ell as the 

Cheapest.


